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The complexity, dynamics, and vulnerability of rainforests requires insights from many 
disciplines. Nalini Nadkarni brings deep experience of academic ecology to the loom of 
understanding forest landscapes, and weaves insights from seemingly distant ways of 
knowing as religion, social justice, traffic engineering, sociology, neuroscience, urban 
planning, and medicine to elucidate the processes of recovery following disturbance
in a broad range of systems.
Thursday, March 16, 2017 • 6 PM
FREE and Open to Public  •  Boise State Student Union Building, Simplot Ballroom
Reception following with no-host bar and appetizers • Free parking
For free reception tickets please email ideaofnature@boisestate.edu. Visit scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ideaofnature    
for information about free parking, or to view and download lectures.
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